In the laboratory, different types of litter samples (constructed v. intact) can be used in flammability experiments but the sampling method of these litters could affect litter flammability results. To assess this effect, samples of litters were collected in South-eastern France, according to two different methods previously used in other studies, one keeping intact the structure of the litter layers (non-constructed litter) and the other requiring the construction of the litter, using mainly the surface litter layer (constructed litter). The comparison of flammability results showed that the sampling method had a significant effect on litter bulk-density, rate of spread and rate of consumption, intact litter being more flammable than reconstructed litter that was artificially compacted. The type of vegetation had a significant effect on litter depth, ignitability, sustainability, consumability and combustibility (except on rate of spread) and the litter composition could explain in part this fire behaviour. The effect of the construction of litters on flammability parameters and its magnitude also differed according to vegetation types. Intact litter structure appeared to be an important driver of its flammability, especially of combustibility and consumability. The assessment of these flammability components will differ when using constructed litter samples instead of intact litter samples, especially according to vegetation types.
Introduction
In Mediterranean-type regions, fires are a major disturbance for forest and shrubland ecosystems.
Knowledge of fuels is a fundamental part of fire management, which is necessary to both conserve biodiversity and reduce the negative impact of wildland fires. Wildland fuel is any combustible material available for ignition and combustion, mainly live and dead organic matter. Surface fuels (such as litter) are crucial for the fire spread since they influence its transmission to the upper vegetation (Bradstock and Cohn 2002; Hogkinson 2002) . Leaf litter is the primary component of the forest floor (Proksch et al. 1982; Petriccione et al. 2006 ) and the importance of this non-woody surface fuel in wildfire has been addressed in numerous studies in terms of the effects of its arrangement (Bradstock and Cohn 2002) and morphology (Scarff and Westoby 2006) , for instance. Methods to assess and compare the flammability of litter vary (e.g. Valette 1990; Hernando-Lara 2000; Fonda 2001; Fonda and Varner 2004; Petriccione et al. 2006; Scarff and Westoby 2006; Ormeño et al. 2009; Pellizzaro et al. 2007; Engber and Varner 2012) , some use different burning devices such as epiradiators (for live fuel) or fire benches (for dead surface fuels).
Most of the time, constructed litter is used in flammability experiments (Fonda 2001; Fonda and Varner 2004; Scarff and Westoby 2006; Jappiot et al. 2007; Ormeño et al. 2009; Engber and Varner 2012) , mostly calibrated (in term of biomass) samples of leaves of a given species (Fonda 2001; Kane et al. 2008; Petriccione et al. 2006) , mixed litter beds of different species (Magalhães and Schwilk 2012) or masticated woody fuel beds (Kreye et al. 2011) . Such works aimed at studying the litter flammability by testing the impact of different factors such as fuel moisture content (FMC), wind or bulk-density (Plucinski and Anderson 2008; Kreye et al. 2011 ), but also vegetation types (Fonda et al. 1998; Fonda 2001; Fonda and Varner 2004; Kane et al. 2008; Ganteaume et al. 2009a) or terpene content (Ormeño et al. 2009 ) on the flammability of a given species of leaf litter. There are very few works on the flammability of non-constructed (intact) litter which is hypothesized to represent the field conditions (in terms of structure, compactness, composition, etc.). Even if some authors worked in the field (Fernandes et al. 2008; Wenk et al. 2011; Ellair and Platt 2013) , only very few worked with non-constructed litter samples Author-produced version of the article published in International Journal of Wildland Fire, 2014 Fire, , 23, 8, 1061 Fire, -1075 The original publication is available at www.publish.csiro.au DOI: 10.1071/WF13045
like Taylor and Fonda (1990) who, using Mutch's (1970) method, assessed the burning characteristics of reasonably intact litter samples mixing woody fuels with non-woody fuels . More recently, research using intact litter sampled in Southeastern France was carried out to assess the flammability of dead surface fuels keeping intact their structure and composition as in the field Curt et al. 2011) but the comparison of different sampling methods (constructed litter vs non-constructed litter) in terms of litter flammability results has never been made.
The aim of this research was to determine if differences existed between these sampling methods in terms of flammability results and to show how litter flammability was affected according to the type of sampling. As the type, size and proportions of the litter components affect flammability (Rothermel 1983; Ganteaume et al. 2011; Curt et al. 2011; Schwilk and Caprio 2011; Engber and Varner 2012) , we also compared litter flammability according to the vegetation types.
In other words, is the flammability of litter more influenced by its composition than by the its structure?
Material and methods

Study sites
The study sites were located in Southeastern France (Provence) which is most affected by wildfires. The sampling sites were selected for their homogeneity in terms of physiographic conditions and a total of 28 study sites in Limestone Provence (Northwestern coordinates: 43.655°N, 5.495°E; Southeastern coordinates: 43.832°N, 5.672°E) and 21 sites in Acidic Provence (Southwestern coordinates: 43.177°N, 6.251°E; Northeastern coordinates: 43. 374°N, 6.608°E) were selected between sea level and 486m elevation (this range of elevation covers most of the study area). In each site, live fuel and litter structure had been previously described (Ganteaume et al. 2009b; Schaffhauser et al. 2011 ) within a 400 m 2 georeferenced plot (20 m x 20 m). Litter was sampled in each one of these plots.
Vegetation types
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Southeastern France includes a range of Mediterranean fire-prone ecosystems depending on the nature of the bedrock (alkaline or acicdic) and the study sites were chosen according to the main fuel types of this study area. In the limestone region of Provence, Pinus halepensis (Aleppo pine)
forest is one of the most frequently occurring vegetation types in forested areas (Quézel 2000) and mixed pine-holm oak/downy oak forests are often the pre-forest vegetation type before oak forests (Quézel and Médail 2003) . In the acidic region of Provence, Quercus suber (cork oak) woodlands occupy the majority of the forested area, sometimes mixed with Pinus pinaster (maritime pine) and with Q. pubescens (downy oak) in mature stands. More than 100 000 hectares of the French Mediterranean region are occupied by shrublands either called "garrigue" on limestone-derived soils dominated by Q. coccifera (kermes oak) or "maquis" on acidic soils dominated by Cistus monspelliensis (Montpelliers Cistus), Calicotome spinosa (thorny broom) or Erica arborea (tree heath). These vegetation types are representative of the sequences of post-fire succession on both types of soils and form a mosaic of vegetation in the landscape that is regularly reshaped by wildfires (Tatoni and Roche 1994) .
Five vegetation types were selected in the sampling plan to account for the variability of the vegetation: (i) pure Pinus halepensis stands, (ii) mixed oak (Quercus pubescens or Q. ilex)-pine stands, (iii) mature Quercus suber stands, (iv) shrubland_garrigue and (v) shrubland_maquis (Tab. 1). Both types of shrubland differed in the shrub species and in the fuel structure. These vegetation types were chosen because they are also representative of the wildland fuel in the study area and constitute the dominant overstorey types found across the elevation range in which the sampling was carried out.
Sampling methods
The sampling occurred in the study plots already described (at levels of overstorey, understorey and surface fuels) by Ganteaume et al. (2009b) and Schaffhauser et al. (2011) , in 49 study sites distributed throughout Provence between May and July 2006 just before the main fire season and just after the peak of leaf/needle fall and before their decomposition, which occurs
in autumn-winter in the study area. To assess the impact of the sampling method on flammability, samples of litter were collected according to the sampling protocols already used in our previous works on constructed litter ) and on intact (non-constructed) litter Ganteaume et al. 2011) . Intact litter samples were collected to avoid modifying the microstructure and bulk density of litters, which may affect their flammability (Plucinski and Anderson 2008) . Both intact litter (taking into account all the litter layers and keeping intact the structure of litter layers, compactness and bulk-density) and constructed litter (sample constructed mainly using the top litter layers, disturbing its structure) were sampled, for each vegetation type, in the same study plot. The difference in sampling entailed that intact and constructed litters were different as the construction was not aimed at reproducing the intact litter. Thus, some litter parameters, such as mass load and bulk-density, differed from one type of sampling to the other one. This differed from other works carried out on constructed litters (Fonda et al. 1998; Fonda 2001; Kane et al. 2008; Ormeño et al. 2009 ) in which the litter samples were not compacted as they were not supposed to match field litter depth.
For the intact litter, we worked with three layers of organic soil. Starting from the surface, these were the L, F and the upper part of the layer H ( Fig. 1 ) whereas the constructed litter was only composed of the organic soil layer L and of the upper part of the layer F (Fig. 1) . It was important to clearly differentiate between fuel layers to understand the scope of this study and its ability to be compared to other studies. L-layer (literally, the litter layer) is the surface layer on the forest floor consisting of freshly fallen needles, leaves, bark and fruits, etc. (Brown et al. 1982) . Fand H-layers are defined as the fermentation and humus layers in the forest floor, including logs that are more than half buried, but not counting the freshly cast organic matter of the litter layer (Brown 1974 , Brown et al. 1982 .
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Author-produced version of the article published in International Journal of Wildland Fire, 2014 Fire, , 23, 8, 1061 Fire, -1075 The original publication is available at www.publish.csiro.au DOI: 10.1071/WF13045 Intact litter was sampled using an iron plate (40 x 40 cm) to cut all the litter layers without disturbing the litter structure (Fig.1A) . Once cut, the sample of litter was carefully slipped from the iron plate into a cardboard box to protect it during transport to the laboratory. Four replicates were collected in each plot to account for the variability in litter depth (measured using a metallic ruler; see Ganteaume et al. 2009b) . To approximate field conditions in terms of litter composition, the flammability of the whole forest floor was considered, including (i) plant material of variable sizes (leaf, needle, twig, cone scale, etc), (ii) different species, and also (iii) non-combustible particles. This type of sampling was an innovative method only previously used by Ganteaume et al. (2011) and Curt et al. (2011) , improving the method of Taylor and Fonda (1990) .
Constructed litter was sampled along a 20 m transect placed in the middle of each study plot according to the protocol used in Jappiot et al. (2007) in which a sub-sample of the upper litter (layer L and the upper part of layer F) was collected at 2-m intervals using a calibrated iron circle 0.2 m in diameter (Fig.1B) . This procedure allowed us to take into account the variability within the plot. According to the protocol of Jappiot et al. (2007) , one constructed litter sample of Author-produced version of the article published in International Journal of Wildland Fire, 2014 Fire, , 23, 8, 1061 Fire, -1075 The original publication is available at www.publish.csiro.au DOI: 10.1071/WF13045 0.11 m 2 surface area was formed from the ten subsamples collected per plot, with the same depth as the mean litter depth recorded in the plot during a previous fuel description. In the original protocol, the construction of litter was based on litter depth. To match this depth, the litter sample was artificially compacted and its depth was checked, using a metallic ruler, in five points spread over the sample before a fire was ignited. For the current study, even if other factors such as mass load would be easier to control, the same protocol was used as several works showed that depth had a significant influence on litter flammability and was also tightly related to bulk density (Ormeño et al. 2009; Ganteaume et al. 2011; Engber and Varner 2012) .
A preliminary experiment was carried out in order to evaluate the relative effects of the construction of such litter samples, especially their compaction. For each vegetation type, litter samples were constructed following a gradient of compaction (litter depth ranging from 7 cm to 1 cm and bulk density ranging from 28 to 156 kgm -3 ) and burned according to our burning protocol.
Litter sorting
In order to test the effect of type and size of litter particles on litter flammability, one 50 g subsample of each litter sample was oven-dried and sorted in the laboratory to determine the proportions of the different litter components (Gantaeume et al. 2011; Curt et al. 2011 and particles were defined as fine when their thickness or diameter was less than 2 mm, and as coarse when these were more than 2 mm. For each sample, all the classes were weighed and their proportions were determined.
Sample preparation
As moisture content is known to be one of the most important factors to influence fire behaviour, litter samples, whose FMCs ranged between 3 and 8%, were oven-dried for 48 h at 60°C in the laboratory until the FMC value did not change (FMC < 2%). This protocol allowed us to control for different moisture retention capabilities of the different species composing the litter samples which would become a confounding factor in the analysis. This also allowed comparisons between all the burning experiments and was expected to mimic very low FMC predominating during periods of high fire risk in the study area. However, drying the samples entailed uniform moisture content throughout the litter profile that could differ from field conditions, in which there could be profile gradients (Matthews et al. 2007) . The litter samples were quickly burned after drying to avoid any moisture content modifications.
The litter depth (cm) was recorded for each litter sample using a metallic ruler. The litter bulk-density (BD in kg m -3 ) was calculated for each sample by dividing the weight of the sample by the volume of sample litter (litter surface area multiplied by litter depth).
Burning experiments
Burning experiments took place under controlled laboratory conditions at the INRA Vignères facility (Avignon, France). They were conducted on a fire bench made of cellular concrete, on which the different litter samples were laid, forming round layers with a surface area of 0.11 m 2 .
This size allowed sufficient fire development to indicate sustainable ignition and the 0.19 m distance (radius of the sample), from the ignition point to one side of the sample was expected to allow sufficient fire spread to demonstrate flame sustainability (Plucinski and Anderson 2008) as we aimed at simulating the effects of a surface fire on heterogeneous litter. The fire bench ( Fig.   2A ) was placed on a scale (sensitivity 1 g) to measure weight loss during burning. Two vertical rulers calibrated in centimetres were placed on each side of the bench to enable visual assessment of flame height during the tests. A set of seven previously calibrated chromel-alumel thermocouples (thermocouple type k, 30μ in diameter) were positioned at each side ( Fig. 2B ) and
in the middle of the sample at three different heights (10 cm, 20 cm and 40 cm; Fig. 2A ). They were connected to a computer to record variation in temperature during burning. thermocouples diametrically opposite around the sample for recording of flame temperature, 5:
Scale for recording of weight loss)
A "standard" ignition source ("firebrand") was used to ensure that the different litter samples ignited under similar conditions. The firebrands were made of Pinus sylvestris wood (2 × 2 × 1 cm, mass=1.44±0.05 g, FMC = 7%) and were ignited at a constant temperature of 415
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"firebrand" was placed in the centre of the sample and the chronometer was switched on. For each litter sample, up to three successive ignition trials were performed until the sample ignited. A variety of definitions of ignition success exist in literature including the complete combustion of the sample (Frandsen 1997) or a minimum area burned (Lawson et al. 1996) . In our study, ignition was considered successful if a flame lasted at least 10 s to ensure that ignition was sufficient to allow propagating flames. Variations in temperature were then recorded as along with the parameters that characterized the flammability of the litter samples as described in Ganteaume et al. (2009a) . Previous works showed that flaming ignition of litter beds did not occur or was very infrequent with glowing firebrand and no wind Ellis 2011 ) so our burning experiments were carried out in wind conditions. A domestic fan, fitted with grills and mesh filters to ensure an even flow across the burning area and fixed onto a stand, produced a hot (35 °C), oblique (45°) and constant wind speed of 9.8±0.1 km h −1 (2.7 m s -1 ) measured across the surface of the samples. An oblique and constant air flow was chosen because it was part of the experimental design developed in previous experiments (Ganteaume et al. 2009a Curt et al. 2011) . To which extent this mimics the real direction of air flow in the field has not been tested. However, our measurements of the wind speed in the field indicated that a value of ~9.8 km h −1 at the immediate vicinity of soil surface can be considered as high. During the experiments, the mean relative temperature was 24.0°C (±3.3°C) and mean relative humidity was 56.3% (±8.7%) but they did not affect flammability (Fisher's LSD test, p>0.05).
The flammability of the litter beds was analysed following the definitions of Anderson (1970) and Martin et al. (1993) as the result of the following four components: ignitability (the amount of time until ignition once a material is exposed to a known ignition source), sustainability (how long the fuel continues to burn), combustibility (how rapidly or intensely a material burns), and consumability (the quantity of material that is consumed). Therefore, the main variables we recorded were (i) time-to-ignition (TTI, s) corresponding to the time necessary for the appearance of a flame after the firebrand had been placed on the sample (Anderson, 1970) 
Statistical analyses
In the preliminary experiment, the relationship between litter depth/bulk density (compaction) and the flammability variables recorded for each vegetation type was analyzed using linear regressions.
Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) performed on the flammability variables highlighted the most significant factor among those tested (sampling method and vegetation type) and oneway ANOVA was performed to assess the impact of vegetation types on the litter composition. In addition to the tests of overall significance with ANOVA, the least significant difference (LSD) test was used to check for significant differences between the different variables (Freedman 2005) and a significant relationship between the variables was assumed when the p-value was ≤0.05. To test the effects of the sampling method and vegetation types on flammability and litter parameters, the variables except flame duration and rate of consumption were previously log-transformed to meet the two-way ANOVA assumption of normality and homoscedasticity. For the one-way ANOVA performed on the proportions of each litter component as a function of vegetation types, all the variables were log-transformed except the proportion of grass and of evergreen leaves and 1 To be coherent with our previous works and for readability in figures, the name « Flame Temperature » was used instead of « Temperature of Convection Column ».
when the distribution of data did not follow the expected parametric pattern (proportion of grass), the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was used instead of the Fisher test. For the comparison of the flammability of non-constructed and constructed litter samples, comparisons of mean, using Student's t-test, were performed on the whole set of data to test the influence of the sampling method on the flammability variables. Some variables (bulk density, time-to-ignition and rate of spread) were previously log-transformed to meet the assumption of normality and homoscedasticity. The non-parametric Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test was used when the distribution of data did not follow the expected parametric pattern (flame spread, flame height, litter depth). The same analysis was performed for the comparison of the flammability of nonconstructed and constructed litter samples in each vegetation type because of the small number of data tested in each analysis (between 7 and 12 depending on the vegetation type), to evaluate a possible shift on the flammability of each vegetation types depending on the sampling method.
These analyses were performed using Statgraphics Centurion XV (StatPoint Technologies).
Co-inertia analysis (Dolédec and Chessel 1994) of each effect or combination of effects has been tested using a Monte-Carlo permutation test with 1000 permutations using the 'coin' package on R.
For each type of sampling method, a hierarchical cluster analysis (R software, ADE-4 package) was used to rank the vegetation types according to their litter flammability. The main
aim of this analysis was to assign the different vegetation types into groups (clusters) in such a way that two types from the same cluster were more similar than two types from different clusters regarding their flammability variables. Thus, vegetation types presenting the same type of flammability will be grouped in the same cluster from the less flammable to the most flammable.
Results
Impact of the sampling method and vegetation types
Results of linear regressions showed that the construction of the litter samples significantly The comparison of non-constructed and constructed litter samples showed that rate of spread and rate of consumption were significantly higher in non-constructed samples than in constructed samples (respectively t= 3.58, p=0.0005 and t=3.14, p=0.002) contrary to bulk density 
Role of the litter components in the litter flammability
As expected, intact samples collected in pine stands had high proportions of needles, fine particles and debris while samples collected in mixed pine-oak stands had high proportions of deciduous leaves, debris and grass. Mature cork oak stands were mainly composed of evergreen leaves, coarse (mostly twigs and pieces of bark>6 mm in diameter) and non-combustible particles (mostly stones). Samples collected in shrubland_garrigue had high proportions of evergreen leaves, fine particles, grass and debris whereas samples collected in shrubland_maquis had high proportions of fine and non-combustible particles (Fig. 4) . One-way ANOVAs showed that the composition of litters (proportions of components) significantly varied between vegetation types (Tab. 4).
Fig. 4 Proportions of the different litter components according to the five vegetation types in nonconstructed samples
The cloud plot extracted from the co-inertia analysis ( 
Change in flammability according to the sampling method
For the non-constructed litters, hierarchical cluster analysis assigned the different vegetation types into three clusters regarding their flammability variables (Fig. 6A ) and into four clusters for the constructed litters (Fig. 6B) . Non-constructed litters sampled in mixed oak-pine stands and in pure pine stands were the most flammable and those sampled in pure cork oak stands and in shrubland maquis were the least flammable; intact litters sampled in shrubland_garrigue were ranked moderately flammable. However, constructed litters sampled in pure cork oak stands and in shrubland maquis became the most flammable, those sampled in pure pine stands were ranked moderately flammable wheras constructed litters sampled in in mixed oak-pine stands were ranked weakly flammable and those sampled in shrubland_garrigue were the least flammable. 
Discussion
Effect of the artificial compaction of the constructed litter
Our results suggesting differences in flammability metrics caused by collection method have implications for future research. Fernandes et al. (2008) pointed out that retaining the fuel arrangement and using a large enough spatial scale to ensure some fire development could allow the assessment of the fire behaviour in laboratory conditions. However, constructed litter samples, mostly composed of leaves of a given species, were widely used in burning experiments (Fonda 2001; Petriccione et al. 2006; Kane et al. 2008; Ormeño et al. 2009; Ganteaume et al. 2009b; Engber and Varner 2012) . The main advantage of these constructed samples, in addition to being easier and faster to collect, was the smaller variability in results which were therefore more suited to experiments requiring repetition. However, in our study, because of their heterogeneous composition, the constructed litter samples presented as much variability as the intact litter samples.
Statistical analyses showed, as a whole, that rate of spread and rate of consumption tended to be higher in non-constructed samples contrary to bulk-density. This result was also underlined by co-inertia analysis. The higher bulk density of the constructed samples was due to the sampling method as each sample was composed of ten sub-samples collected in each plot and to their compaction to match the litter depth recorded in each plot. The lower flammability (lower rate of spread and rate of consumption as previously highlighted in the preliminary study) recorded in these samples was more due to their artificial compaction (carried out in order to obtain the value of the mean litter depth recorded in each plot) than to the litter particle type as found in Plucinski and Anderson (2008) . In the literature, different types of results were found regarding the effect of the bulk density on flammability according to the type of fuelbed. Working on compacted fuelbed composed of slash produced by mechanical mastication, Kane et al. (2009) assumed that the high bulk density of these fuelbeds may slow the combustion process however Kreyes et al. (2011) showed that the combustion duration was increased by high bulk density of this type of fuelbed. Regarding the flammability of fuelbed composed mainly of duff, bulk density (as well as mineral content) has been identified as primary determinant of duff consumption (Hartford 1989; Varner et al. 2005) ; the increase in bulk density decreasing the flammability by
reducing the amount of oxygen available but Garlough and Kreyes (2011) found that this parameter was not a significant factor for either ignition and consumption in duff samples.
In constructed litter samples, some authors showed that litter bed depth had a significant effect on flame temperature (Ormeño et al. 2009 ), flame height (Kane et al. 2008 ) and on rate of consumption (Kane et al. 2008; Ormeño et al. 2009 ). Ormeño et al. (2009) showed that litter bed depth was likely partially responsible for fire being self-extinguished by decreasing flame propagation and that flame height was clearly sensitive to fuel loads and their arrangements. As reported in different studies (Fernandes and Rego 1998; Bilandzija and Lindic 1993; Scarff and Westoby 2006) , fuel structure, area-volume ratio and litter packing ratio were also involved in fire behaviour and the effect of leaf packing was greater than chemical factors such as oil or lignin content (Vines 1981; Parker and Levan 1989) . Moreover, the work of Engber and Varner (2012) suggested that oak litter physical characteristics and fuel depth explained almost all the variability in flammability. Indeed, ventilated litter beds ensure a faster supply of oxygen to the fire leading to increased flammability. However, the litter component "debris", only sorted in the intact litter samples, could also explain the fire behaviour recorded during the burning experiments. The shorter time-to-ignition obtained during the burning of non-constructed litter samples could be explained by a better contact of the heat source (glowing firebrand) with the dense and ignitable dry H layer due to the oven-drying. The higher rate of consumption of the intact litter samples would be due, in part, to the combustion of this dry H-horizon. However, even if the rate of consumption was highest in the non-reconstructed samples, it ranged between 57% (in maquis litter samples) and 85% at the highest (in pure pine litter samples) despite the low FMC of the dried litters.
It is worth noting that the results obtained for some of the flammability variables we recorded during the burning experiments differed from those found in other works; this may be due to the burning protocol but also to the litter sampling method. Indeed, the protocol used in our study differed from the sampling method and protocols (constructed litter samples only, different burning device and ignition source) used by Ormeño et al. (2009) or Kane et al. (2008) , and was closer to the one (constructed litter samples only, same burning device and ignition source) used in
Author-produced version of the article published in International Journal of Wildland Fire, 2014 Fire, , 23, 8, 1061 Fire, -1075 The original publication is available at www.publish.csiro.au DOI: 10.1071/WF13045 Ganteaume et al. (2009a) . However, the constructed litter used in these latter studies was homogeneous, i.e. only composed of calibrated pine needles or oak leaves of a single species. In our study, the litter composition was heterogeneous regardless of the sampling method; including different particles (leaves, twigs, etc.) of different species. This heterogeneity could explain the high variability in the composition of the different litter samples and this resulting variability could in turn explain the variability in the flammability characteristics of litters. Because of the heterogeneous composition of our litter samples, there was a variability in flammability results within each modality (see table 3 ). Moreover, because of the different sampling methods we used, our experiments were conducted on litter of different bulk densities what could also increased the variability of flammability. The difference in composition of constructed litter between our study and previous ones (Kane et al. 2008; Ormeño et al. 2009 ) can explain for instance the longer timeto-ignition and lower flame height recorded in our burning experiments. Regarding intact litter, our results and those obtained in previous works Curt et al. 2011 ) that used the same litter sampling and the same burning protocol, the flammability variables were overall of the same order of magnitude.
Effect of vegetation types
The effects of vegetation types and of their litter composition on the flammability of intact litter were reported in previous works Curt et al. 2011) . Contrary to Ganteaume et al. (2011) , our results showed that flame height and flame spread significantly differed according to vegetation types. Five vegetation types were sampled in the current study instead of three in the previous one what could explain the difference. However, regarding time-to-ignition, in both studies, the highest values were recorded for pure pine stands. This lower ignitability could be explained by the high proportion of needles in pure pine stands and by the high proportion of fine particles (mainly twigs) in pure pine stands but also in both types of shrubland, increasing the packing ratio of the litter and so decreasing its aeration. Furthermore, this effect was magnified by the construction of litters collected in shrubland_garrigue which were already fuel-limited due to the frequent consumption during recurrent fires. In contrast, the construction only affected the Author-produced version of the article published in International Journal of Wildland Fire, 2014 Fire, , 23, 8, 1061 Fire, -1075 The original publication is available at www.publish.csiro.au DOI: 10.1071/WF13045 combustibility of the cork oak litters, positively or negatively according to the parameters, but overall, the flammability was increased, may be because of the lower bulk density of the samples.
The rapid spread values we recorded for cork oak litters were consistent with the work of who worked on the flammability of litter samples of cork oak and maquis. According to Ganteaume et al. (2011) and Petriccione et al. (2006) , the high ignitability of mixed pine-oak litters could be explained by the presence of deciduous leaves of Quercus pubescens which had high surface area to volume ratio. In our study, these litters also had higher flammability (high flame spread and rate of spread and long flaming duration) according to several other works Even though multivariate analysis showed that high proportion of fine particles in the samples was related to long flaming duration and that abundance of non-combustible particles, evergreen leaves and coarse particles in the samples were linked to low rate of consumption regardless of the sampling method. Ganteaume et al. (2011) found that Pinus halepensis, as an evader pine species (see Fonda 2001) , had needles that burned for a long time with a high rate of consumption what was consistent with our results. The construction of litters less affected pure pine litters (decrease only in the rate of consumption). These litters were already very compacted (high bulk density due to the packing ratio of needles) when they were intact and the difference in litter consumption may come from the absence of debris in the constructed samples as shown in co-inertia analysis.
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of litters entailed an increase or a decrease in flammability. Compaction and change in litter composition (absence of "debris") mainly affected combustibility and consumability of litters, which decreased in litters of mixed oak-pine, pure pine and garrigue (highest proportions in debris) contrary to what happened in litters of pure cork oak (high proportion in coarse elements and evergreen leaves) and maquis (high proportion in fine elements and evergreen leaves). For constructed litters, our results showed that shrubland garrigue, whose litters were mainly composed of Quercus coccifera, an evergreen shrub oak with small unlobed leaves, was ranked the least flammable vegetation type. This is consistent with the work of Engber and Varner (2012) who ranked different oak species according to the flammability of their leaves (constructed samples). These authors also ranked oak species with large and lobed leaves (such as our Q. pubescens) as highly flammable and evergreen oak species with large and flat leaves (such as our Q. suber or Q. ilex) as moderately flammable contrary to our results. This difference could be due to the heterogeneous composition of our litter samples (especially in the mixed oak-pine samples) compared to the homogeneous samples (only leaves of a given species) of these authors.
Conclusions
Using different methods of litter sampling implies differences in litter flammability results. It was important to show how this flammability was affected by the type of sampling method but also if this effect varied according to the vegetation type. Only the rate of spread and the rate of consumption of litters burned in laboratory conditions were affected by the sampling method.
These variables were lower when the litter samples were constructed because of the strong influence of the litter packing ratio and composition. This suggests that, even if the sampling of constructed litter is easier and faster, the construction of litters could not allow an assessment of flammability supposed to represent field conditions. However, to assess the flammability of only one type of particles (of a given species) as it is usually done in literature, none of our sampling methods are very accurate given the different types of particles and of species composing both types of litter samples.
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